A retrospective study on laser treatment of nevus of Ota in Chinese children--a seven-year follow-up.
To retrospectively study laser treatment of nevus of Ota in children. Clinically analyzing characteristics, effects, side effects, and recurrence of a 104 cases of nevus of Ota in children under 12 years, including 32 boys and 72 girls. After seven treatments, cure rate of lesion color fading and area reducing were 79.81% and 75.96%, respectively. After 10 treatments, both of the two cure rates were 96.15%. Later the cure rate was constant with even more treatments. The younger the first treating age, the lesser the treatments are. The younger the age of onset, the higher the relapse after clearance. Nevus of Ota should be treated as early as possible to reach better efficacy with less treatments. The younger the onset age, the easier it recurs.